Abstract: Fuente, V. de la & Sánchez-Mata, D. Festuca carpetana (Poaceae), a new species for the Iberian flora. Lazaroa 35: 133-137 (2014).
Festuca carpetana Fuente, Sánchez-Mata & Rivas Mart., spec. nov.
Typus. "In fissuris superior reg. subalpina monts. Carpetan. supra Navacerrada (Castellanova)", legit. J. Lange, 21.06.1852 (K) . This material was selected by Ortúñez and Fuente [in Willdenowia 27: 64, November 17, 1997] as lectotypus of Festuca curvifolia Lag. ex Lange (isolectotypus in P) (cf. ORTÚÑEZ & FUENTE, 1997) .
Synonyms. Festuca curvifolia Lag. ex Lange, Vidensk. Meddel. Dansk. Naturhist. Foren. Kjobenhavn 1860(1): 51. 1861, nom. illeg.
Festuca indigesta subsp. lagascae Cebolla & Rivas Ponce in Fl. Médit. 9: 141. 1999 .
Festuca indigesta subsp. curvifolia (Lag. ex Lange) Rivas Mart., Fuente & Ortúñez in Itinera Geobot. 15: 701. 2002, nom. illeg TÍNEZ & al., 2001-) . The distribution of this species was published by FUENTE, ORTÚÑEZ & FERRERO (1997) and FUENTE & ORTÚÑEZ (1998) .
The specific rank proposed for Festuca carpetana is based on the morphological characters published by ORTÚÑEZ & FUENTE (1997) and ORTÚÑEZ (1998) , and also on the karyological characters according to FUENTE, ORTÚ- ÑEZ & FERRERO (1997 , 1999 ; all these traits allow Festuca carpetana to be easily distinguished from Festuca indigesta Boiss.
Festuca carpetana presents culms of 10-27 cm, leaf sheaths of 1.5-4 cm closed for half its length. Ligules 0.20-0.25 cm long; unequal and obtuse auricles, ciliate. Blades 3-12 cm long, curved, glabrous; apex of the leaves acute, slightly pungent and aculeate. Leaf blade cross section obovate, 0.65-1.1 mm in diameter, with 7 veins; sclerenchyma forming a complete ring with a thickness of 3-4 cells, 2-4 grooves, 1-3 ridges (Figures 1a, 1b, 1c) . Panicle short, with 1-3 dense lanceolate branches with 8-20 spikelets. Spikelets with unequal acute glumes; lower glume 1.8-3.3 mm long; upper glume 2.5-4.4 x 0.9-1.4 mm. Lemma 3.3-5.5 x 1.3-1.7 mm; awns 1-2 mm long. PALEA 3.1-4.75 x 0.5-0.85 mm, oblong and bidentate 2n= 42. Icon.: FUENTE & ORTÚÑEZ (1998: 88 sub Festuca cuvifolia).
Festuca indigesta Boiss. presents culms of 14-53 cm, leaf sheaths closed for 2/3-3/4 its length, with 7-9 veins. Ligules 0.2-0.4 mm long; obtuse auricles, ciliate. Blades 7-18 cm long, rigid, erectcurved, glaucous with the apex acuminate, acute and very pungent, not aculeate. Leaf blade cross section elliptic, 0.85-1.35 mm in diameter, with up to 9 veins; sclerenchyma forming a complete ring with a thickness of 3-5 cells, 4-5 grooves, 3-5 ridges (Figures 2a, 2b, 2c ). Panicle with 3-4 dense ovate-lanceolate branches, with 14-29 spikelets. Spikelets with unequal and acuminate glumes; lower glume 2-2.7 mm long; upper glume 3.3-4.3 x 1.3-1.6 mm, acuminate. Lemma 3.8-4.8 x 1.3-1.7 mm; awns 1-1.6 mm long. Palea 3.6-4.4 x 0.7-0.9 mm, oblong and bidentate 2n= 42. Icon.: FUENTE & ORTÚÑEZ (1998: 84) .
Micromorphological data were obtained following the protocols proposed by ORTÚÑEZ & FUENTE (2010) and RUFO FRANCO & FUENTE (2013) using scanning electronic microscopy techniques (SEM) in a Philips XL30 Hitachi S-3000N (Figures 1, 2) .
The epidermic cells of the leaves are covered by a dense layer of epicuticular wax, threadlike in Festuca carpetana and forming shaped plates in Festuca indigesta Boiss. (Figures 1, 2) . In the (Figures 1f, 2f) .
On the adaxial leaf surface there are similar stomata and subsidiary cells with parallel walls in both taxa. The rectangular long cells are joined by short cells, and both are present over the entire surface of the leaves; both taxa also present a coverage of abundant hairs up to 100 microns long (Figures 1e, 2e) .
The SEM images of the epicutelar waxes covering the plants' exposed surfaces highlight the differences between the two taxa (Figures 1, 2) . We include a detail of the surfaces of the lemma and palea; both show plain and waved cell walls covered by prickles, hairs, and silica bodies (Figures 1g, h, 2g, h) .
Festuca carpetana is a hexaploid species, as revealed by the karyological studies of different populations (ORTÚÑEZ & FUENTE, 1995; FERRERO, 1999; FUENTE & al. 2001) . At present, only a diploid taxon of this group is known in the Iberian Central Range mountains: Festuca vettonica Fuente, Ortúñez & Ferrero Lom. The comparison between the karyotypes of Festuca vettonica and Festuca carpetana shows some similarities that suggest a kinship relationship. This idea supports the hypothesis of individualised origin; that is, an independent origin of the hexaploids 'continuous sclerenchyma' from a diploid ancestor in the different mountain ranges. The existence of ancestral and relict diploids in the territories where the hexaploid taxa are now dominant points to an independent and isolated origin of the hexaploids in the different mountain areas.
